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A PURE BALLOT.

From Tuesday'. Daily.

- Over 12,000,000 votes have been
oast to-d- ay in the United States for
the different candidates for president,
and before this hoar the decision has
been made as to who shall occupy the

executive chair for the next four
yean. If the ballot were the honest

expression of each individual elector
the result to-d-ay would also decide
whether the greater number of 'Ameri

' can citizens endorse the policy of the
Republican party, the free-tra- de ten-

dencies of Democracy, the wild notions
of the Populists, or the total inhibi-

tion of the liquor traffic as advocated
by the Prohibitionists; bat under tbe
electoral college system, with tbe sway

unscrupulous politicians, who have
reduced the manipulation of politics
almost to an exact science, universal

. suffrage does not accomplish the end
desired. With the Australian hat lot

system in operation in almost every
state, an election approaches more
nearly the object intended ty tbe
framera of the constitution, tbaa by
the old plan, when every boisterous
rowdy was granted the same rights to
swagger and swear around the polling

, places as he who exercised the privi
of the elective franchise intelligently,
conscientiously and for patriotic pur-pos- es.

But while all must acknowl-

edge the advancement made in our
plan of voting, the fact is still appar-

ent that perfection has not yet been
reached. Perhaps it is too Utopian
for a man of practical sense to believe
that in the history of frea institutions
that golden age will ever dawn . upon
this or any other country when the ex
ercise of sovereignty by the people
shall be untrammelled by extraneous
influences; or, when men having self-

ish ends in view will not attempt by
every device to accomplish their pur-

pose, and this even by trampling un--
' der toot the sanctity of the ballot-b- ox

the only safeguard of a free people- -

Absolute freedom and intelligence in
the expression of citizens regarding
the choice of candidates or measures
may be unattainable; but, as iu art,
literature or scientific research, the
model should be that which cannot be
reached by any. Advancement has
been made, and the people of the
nineteenth century are much freer and
honester than those of the eighteenth
May the twentieth still indicate prog'
ress in these regards, and the unat
tainable always be kept in view as a
stimulus to greater efforts.

CONJECTURE.

From Thursday1! Daily.
- The result of the election to-d- ay is
difficult to conjecture because of a cer-

tain unknown quantity entering into
the contest. - This is the first election
that a third party has been expected
to possess the , power to throw it into
the house, and Democrats base their
hopes upon this contingency. The
states in which fusion has been prom
ised will take electors from the Re-

publican party; but with New York
for Mr. Harrison, this may be over
come. It is pretty-certai- that Dem-

ocrats will not cast their votes for
Weaver's electors, and we apprehend
that the Republican majority will be
quite aa large as it was ia 1888, not
withstanding the uncertain factor that
has entered into the campaign.

It is too early to state anything ap
' preaching certainty regarding the re-

sult; but indications are very favor-

able to Republicans for cortain reas-
ons. In 1872 the national Democracy
nominated Horace Greeley, and he
was defeated by an overwhelming ma-

jority, because the rank and file of the
party would not support a man who
had been their avowed enemy for long
years. We believe the same will be
true regarding Mr. Weaver in 1892,
who has said as many unpalatable
things regarding Democracy as ever

' Mr. Greeley did. ' It was a mistake
- with Mr. Harrity, of New York, and

Mr. Murphy, of Oregon, to attempt,
by this movement, to elect Mr. Cleve-

land. Democratic voters .are inde-

pendent, and will not tolerate bossism
even from the nationol or state man-

agers of the campaign. Our ob-

servation in tbe past has inclined us
to the belief that there is less deviat-

ing from party candidates in Demo-

cratic ballots than in Republican, and
on this we think it will be true, that
when the electoral' college convenes a
majority of the votes will be for Ben-

jamin Harrison;- - and .that Democracy
will ascertain the fact that it made a
mistake when the votes are counted
to-da-

DEMOOBATIO BAY.

Speeches Made by Judge O'Day and
Jmdce Bennett oa Tariff lamett, etc.

Fran Saturday's Daily.

The court boose was full last night to
listen to Democratic speeches, and some en
tbnsiasm was manifested. Several tunes
were played by The Dsllea band, and this
bad the effect of instilling a degree of cour
age into the hearts of despondent Dem- o-

. crats.
The first speaker was Judge O'Day, who

is a fluent talker, and had many humorous
anecdotes to relate. Re acknowledged the
country was prosperous: but considered it
dne to the beneficence of God Almighty and
the manhood of American men and woman

. hood of American women. The McKinley
bill bad nothing to to with it. From this one
would infer that the judge considered it
not a matter of any importance who was
elected president, God Almighty would still
deal kindly with the people while American
manhood and American womanhood re-

mained the same, and the Democratic talk
about plutocracy and the robber-tarif- f is ail
bosh.

Judge Bennett was then introduced, and
after a few prefatory remarks said it was
not to be presumed that 30,000,000 citizens
would be willing to turn over the country

, to Great Britian. He was a little mistaken
in bis figures, because there were only
11,384,937. votescast in' 1888, of which
Cleveland received 5,538,421, and we do
not believe that 0,000,000 Democrats have :

been made every year ainoe that data. : Aa

regards Democratic free-tra-de being in bar
tnofiy with England's policy it is only ne-

cessary to refer to the editorials in all tbe
leading papers in Great Britain eudorsiog
thu plank io the Chicago platform and
wishiug success to the Democratic party,
He said that home consumption of products
was illustrated by an family
of ten consuming 950 bushels of grain raised
on the lather a farm, and that be rear
enough more children to eat np the remain
in 2 50 of his 1000 bushel harvest. This
requires no answer whatever, for the lllus
tration is not tn the least applicable to tbe
doctrine ot home markets as advocated by

the Repoblicaa party. If The Dalles had
factories exceDt the old shoe factory at
North Dalles be would be in favor
of the theory that producers would
find a better market hero for vegeta
bles, eggs and batter than elsewhere

bvt as he never expected to see any mann

asluring industries in this city he couU see

na benefit in protection in this community,
Tbe judge kuows that there are 65,000,000
people in the Uoited States, and only abou
4000 at The Dillei, and that the benefit to
the many should be a higher consideration
than benefit to the fw; that in the state of

Oregon there are nearly 400,000, and there
are muuy ind iries in operation which are
interested iu p otectiao; that in a few years
there is cood reason to believe there will be

factories here Which, according to bis idea,
wiil bj largely concerned in the tariff, and
also that the millions of pounds of wool

handled every season at oor warehouses are
affected by the dnty on imported wool. The
j'idge implied that hp was a protectionist,
and we have no doubt he is; bat he has to
keep in line this year with the Chicago
platform.

While wa believe in giving proper weight
to all opposing arguments, we cannot con,

ceiys how any man could feel himself
strengthened in British free trade by the
speeches mads last night. There was
remarkable lack of facts or figures, and as

these gentlemen are able exponents of Dem
ocratic doctrines, we are warranted in stat
ing that the party has no solid position with
thinking men in this campaign.

The Election.
From Tuesday's Daily.

The Dalles does not present sncb a scene
of intenea excitement to-d- as if a full list
of state and county officials were voted for
at tbe same time as the president of tbe
United States; bnt last June our electors
expressed their choice for these minor offi

cials, and y they exercise Vie right of

suffrage for electors of the chief executive
of the nation. For this reason the contest
is rid of that personal preferences tor neigh
bors and friends which animates state,
county aud mnnicipal elections.

The day opened pleasant and agreeable.
and citizens began to congregate on street
earners and the polling places at an early
hour. As soon aa the booths were put in
position aod the polls opened a few cast
their ballots, aod this continued nntil the
afternoon, when clerks were kept busy reg
istering names.

Democrats did not work with the same
ardor as formerly, and on tbe faces of many
were seen the same expression as we would
picture on the countenance of one in the
ranks of a forlorn hope. Some said Weaver
is a bitter pill; bnt if Cleve and Steve can
be elected by sncb a dose, we suppose we
must shnt our eyes and gulp it down. Bat
these were few, and a large majority indi
cated that desolate condition where "Hope
deferred maketh the heart sick." One
Democrat on being told that Harrison wonld
be elected said he hoped so; bnt talked dif-

ferently. We expect be voted in unison
with his hopes. '

The Populists were jovial and active, and
said that as they had captured the Demo-

cratic party without an effort they tbougbt
they could get an inroad into the serried
ranks of the .Republicans. Some of their
speakers occupied street corners, and har
angued crowds in favor of fiat money. Their
mission was with Bepnbs. and Prohis., bnt
the Dems. were theirs, according to Harrity
and Murphy.

At 4 o'clock the vote stood in tbe differ-

ent precincts: . Bigelow, 200; Trevitt, 220;

East Dalles, 194; West Dalles, 73. Total,
767. By the time the polls closed this was
increased, perhaps to 900. This shows a
light vote, and can be accounted for because
of the apathy of Democrats, wbo mani-

fested little interest and did little work.
Republicans were active, and every vote
was counted.

To-nig- the center of interest will be at
tbe Umatilla House, where bulletins will be
received every half-hou- r, and they will un-

doubtedly be joyful for Republicans.

Highway Sobbery.
- East Oregoniao.

Frank Spike, the livery stable man who
removed to Pendleton recently from Echo,
wears a badly damaged bead, the top of bis
dome ot thought being severely contused.
The injury was inflicted the other day bv
aorre blunt instrument used by two un
known assailants. Mr. Spike was return
ing in a light wagon from ticho and at a
point about five miles this side of that
place stopped his team to watch a passing
train. He paid no attention to two men
wha were standing near, but waa made
aware of their presence by a blow on the
head, which knocked him from his seat.
When he recovered consciousness he was
lying under the horses' feet with the lines
wrapped areund his arm. Some small
change, about $2 iu silver, was missing from
one of bis pantaloons pockets, but consider-
able money in the other pocket remained,
and his watch also was untouched. His
opinion is that tbe robbers believed him
dead, and becoming frightened over their
crime, left without taking time to search
him thoroughly. :. He arose," drove to Pen
dleton and is now able to attend to work.

Eon. 6. M. Irwin's Speech.
The speech Saturday night by Hon. G.

M. Irwin was one of the best delivered
during the campaign. .'. Ho is a logical
debater, and went over the whole ground
covered in the canvas with convincing
arguments. Protection was explained so
thoroughly that any school boy conld un
derstand it, and the arguments produced
were of the most convincing kind. On the
monetary question he was thorough, and
the state banking system advocated by
Democrats was shown to be fallacious by
apt illustrations of the wild cat banking
system formerly in operation before the war.
Throughout the entire address the strictest
attention was paid, and frequently bis re
marks were applauded, The speech was-- '
highly complimented by all present, as
being a thorough and critical presentation
of tbe issues in the campaign, and devoid of
anything which would have tbe least ten-

dency towards sophistry or duplicity. Mr.
Irwin made many friends in the city, who
will be glad to hear him on any future oc- -

A Belio of the Ing Ago. '
Statesman.

Hidden away in the musty archives of the
state of Oregon is a long, carious looking
tin box that contains a Colts re-

volver, very large and heavy, a bowie knife
made from a butcher knife, two pair of bal-

let moulds, two ramrods and a belt. Tbey
are old and rusty, but tbey are prized as
relies of Oregon's early history when Indi-
ans were on tbe warpath' and settlers lives
were la danger.

In 1887 this historic arsenal was presented
to the state of Oregon through Secretary
of State McBrido and since then it has Iain
undisturbed in tbe state house.

Thb articles were tbe property ot H. C.
Paige when he mad. himself famous by a

desperate conflict with a band of Indians in
September, 1866. He was messenger for
Wells, Fargo & Co., and was guarding the
company's treasure box which wa9 being
earned by stage from Canyon City to The
Dalles. H. H. Wheeler waa driver of the
coach and it was near Alkali Flat. There

wete no passengers and the two were slowly
jogging along a very hilly portion of tbe
road, when suddenly sixteen Indians on

horseback made a dash for the coach, firing
as they approached. Paige sprang to the
ground and single-hande- d engaged the sav-

ages. So rapid and effective was bis fire
that three of the Indians fell from their
horses and the remainder scattered in flight.

But thev soon rallied and sunounded the
doomed stage. Meantime Wheeler received
a bullet near the corner of his mo.utli wbich
passed entiteiy through bis cheeks. It was
impossible to drive taBter than a walk, so

rough was the road, so Paigo and Wheel, r
unhitched the two lead horses, mounted
them and left the scene to the mercy of the
Indians. Amidst a volley of bulled they
escaped to the nearest station and thence to
The Dalles.

Paige was well known throughout the
northwest in those days as a d

man who knew no fear and who waa always
equal to an emergency. In October imme-

diately following the event Governor Woods
made this occurrence the subject of a special
message to the legislature.

Mr. Paige is living in Eastern Oregon

now, but he leads a quiet and secluded life

and refuses to talk of his brave actions or

his valuable connection with the early set
tlement of tbe state.

On the Trail.
Foisil Journal.

Deputy Sheriff Morgan, cf Portland,
and Sheriff Leslie, of Sherman county,
were in town Sunday last looking for

murderer Wolf. There is now little doubt
that they are on the light track. Morgan

traced his man over the Barlow route to

a stopping place on tbe summit where

Wolf stayed over night and paid bis lodg-

ing with an order of 75 cents on one of a
party of hunters, who, he said, were

coming along tbat way, signing tbe order
George Smith." Wolf had a peculiar

way of making his capital letters, also

bis figures, and Morgan having secured a
sample of tbe murderer's handwriting, in

Portland, compared it with the order and
found them to tally in every particular.
Wolf stole a stud horse belonging to Jas.
Abbott, of Tygh Ridge, and mounted
bareback on this steed be passed through
Moro and Grass Valley. He crossed the
John Day at Esau, where be discarded
tbe horse and struck across the country
afoot, crossing Ferry Canyon and Thirty-mil- e,

without touching at Condon. He
reached Mayyille on the morning of Sat
urday, October 23d, and purchased a box

of sardines there upon which be break-
fasted. He came on to Fossil the same
day, and dined here on a box of sardines.
He stayed about an bour in Anderton's
saloon, speaking to no one, and Eeveral
men wbo scanned bim closely while in
tbe saloon have, since seeing the photo
and description sent out by Sheriff Kelly,
recognized bim as tbe original. Tbey all

agree on the resemblance, wbicb is close
except that Wolf looks thinner in tbe face

than bis picture, which be naturally
would after ten days of hardship and
brooding over bis crime. He inquired
tbe way to Mitchell of Charles Branson,
and announced his intention of going to

tbat place. He ate dinner at George

Hamilton's, at tbe bead of Pine Creek,

and tbat was tbe last seen of bim. Sher-

iffs Leslie and Morgan followed the trail
as far as Mr. Hamilton's, reaching there
one week later than tbe murderer. Tbe
officers went on to Mitchell and ascer

tained tbat tbe fugitive bad not been
seen in tbat locality, whereupon tbey re-

traced their steps and yesterday were
scouring tbe Haystack country. Tbey
are confident tbat tbey are after the right
man, and think he is hiding somewhere
along tbe rough banks of the riyer.
Wolf appeared to be sick when in Fossil,
and Sheriff Leslie is ot opinion tbat he is
by this time too ill to travel.

TELEGBAPHI0 HEWS.

Died of His Wounds.
Oabfibld, Nor. 7. Laogford Sum

mers, who was fatally injured Saturday
afternoon ty a gang of roughs, died at

:30 this morning. Hill, tbe murderer,
is still at large. Citizens have offered a
reward of $500 for bis arrest. - Sammie
McCowd, Cbarles McCown and C. H.
Payne, three ot tbe gang arrested Satur-
day for complicity in the matter, were
taken before Justice Fattison at Colfax
this afternoon. Thev were formally
barged with the crime of murder in the

first degree and committed to tbe county
ail without bail.

' liynrhe by a Blob.
Mkkeoan, Miss.. Not. 7. James Tol- -

bert, father of the Tolbert boys, wbo have
long been a terror and disgrace to this
section, was last night taken from tbe
guards' near Fort Stephens and lynched
by a mob. (Jbarlie Tolbert, tbe eldest
son, is in custody and may escape mob
violence. Tom Tolbert and bis youngest
brother, Walter, escaped after shooting
Tom Cole and are at large, though armed
posses witn bloodbounds are scourm? tbe
swamps, and their capture is only a ques-
tion of time.

Oregon for Weaver.
Portland Telegram.

"OBEEON MUST BB CARRIED FOR

Weaver.''
This is tbe imperative, peremptory

order received last night from the na
tional Democratic committee.

Oregon must be carried for Weaver.
This is positively necessary to secure the
election of Cleveland.

Tbe issue presents itself squarely
VrUregon must be carried for weaver

Cleveland is to be elected.
The duty of Democrats is plain. It

cannot be evaded. It must not be
shirked. Oregon must be carried for
Weaver.

A dispatch was receiyed by Chairman
Murphy last night from Chairman Har-
rity, at tbe national committee, tbat Ore- -

,0 a88UrefSt.SSSmnt
A conference ot leading Democrats was

called,- - and tbe unanimous. ' decision
reached was tbat Oregon must be carried
tor; Weaver, and it will be done, if indi-
vidual work and personal effort will do it.

Death of aa Old Pioneer.
Statesman, Nov. 3d: John Picard, known

to every man in Walla Walla, died yester-

day at 5 o'clock, at his residence on Poplar
street. Although be had only been seri-

ously ill for about five days, he bad been
ailing for over two years. He was able,
however, to always attend to his bnsines
nntil taken down with an attack of pneu-
monia one day Ubc week. Mr. Picard was
born in Loraine, France, and was 68 years
of age. He came to the coast in 1855 as a
member of Col.. Wrights, regiment. - In
1861 he received his discharge and settled
in Walla Walla valley. He engaged in tbe
undertaking business which he nas con-
ducted ever since, and in 1885 was elected
councilman from the Second ward,
io 1887 and again in 1890. He had many
fine qualities and a legion of firm friends,
many of whom called to see him in bis dy-
ing boar. He leaves a wife and five chil-
dren -

Oysters in every style at A Keller's bak
ery; and confectionery store on Second
street

Deserviof Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
Kew Discovery lor Consumption, Dr.
King's New J.iie Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric B.tters.and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely
on their merits.

1 Snipes & Kinersly, D ru rgists.

$4000.
To loan in sums to suit on improved in-

side property. $4000 of Dalles City water
fund. Apply to

Hugh Chrismak,
sep2 ' Secy Dalles Water Co.

Ziegal Notices.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
IN for tbe County of Wasco.

J. L. Story, plaintiff, )
vs.

George Garlner, defendant. )
To George Gardner, defendant:

In the name ot the State of Oree.m, yon are here-
by required to appear and answer the complaint filed
against yon in the above entitled action within ten
days from the date of the Bevice of this

upon yon. if served within this county;
or if served within any other comity in thi
state, then within twenty ilaj s from the date of the
service of ihis summons upon you; and if strved
upon you by publication, then bv the first diy of the
next regular term of this court, Monday, the
14th day of November, 1892. The defendant will
take notice that if he fails to appear or answer as
above required, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against him lor the sum of $250, and interest thereon
at the leaal rate from tbe 1st day of July, 1SS7, and
for the funfa ir sum of $32. and interest there n at
the legal rate from June 1, 1890, and the further
sura of $00, and interest thereon at tbe Icjal rate
from June 1, It 91; and for his costs and disburse-
ments of this action.

This summons is published by order of 1h3 Hon-W- .
L. Bradshaw, Judge of the above entitled court,

made at chambers in Dalles City, Wasco county,
Oregon, on the 30ih day of September, 18!)2.

J. L. STORY,
octl Attorney f'r Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

T N THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,

X ir toe County of Wasco.
Anna A. Greenwood, plaintiff

vs. Summons.
Jno. S. Greenwood, defendant )

To John S. Greenwood, defendant: In the name
of the State of Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled cause and court, on or before the
first day of the next term of the said court,
on or before the fourteenth day of November, 1892:
and if you fail to so appear or answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the said court for
tne renei prayen xor in ner complaint, towit: to nig.
solve the bonds of matrimony exist ins- tetween
plaintiff and defendant; that plaintiff be restored her
maiden name, and for such other and further relief
as to the court shall seem reasonable and just.

This summons is published pursuant to an order
maoe oy ion. nr. i tsradsnaw, juoge 01 tne aoove
entitled court, on this sutn day ot Keptemoer, laws.

U. f. HKA1A,
octl Attorney for Plaintiff.

FOR SALE.
OTOOK RANCH AT AUCTION. The undersigned,

administrator of the estate of A. Finlavson
deceased, wiil offer for sale by public auction, at
Prineville. Crook county. Oregon, on October 18,
1892. at I o'clock P. M . the desirable property
known as the "Nye ranch," situated in the Crooked
Riyer valley, about 24 miles from Prineville, the
county seat of Crook county, and on the stage road
from Prineville to Burns. The ranch consists of 800
acres of deeded land, besides some wason road and
other entered land held under lease, ami is taken so
as to control the waters of Horse Haven creek for
distance of 5 miles. Besides this, Crooked river runs
through tbe land, affording a never-failin- g water
supply for all purposes. There are about 250 acres
unoer cultivation, 76 of which are in alfalfa and un
der irrigation, and about 400 acres enclosed. There
is also a good sheep-dippin- station, with boilers,
tanks, etc., and a number of good cabins and corrals
used in the sheep business. There are bout 60 tons
of good grain and alfalfa hay, besides miscellaneous
effects, all of which wiil be sold with the place;
also will go with the place all the right to the out-
side range connected therewith, and sufficient to run
from 5000 to 10,000 sheep and 150 head of cattle.
The surveyed line of the Oregon Pacific railroad
passes within 25 miles of the place, and as soon as
completed the property will more than double in
vaiue. Terms oi sale use-na- n cash; balance in
three (3) annual payments, with interest and Be
curity on the ranc JOSttm S3 ACE Av HUi .

octStd

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hersjy given that I have been
by the Honorable County Court of

Wasco county, Oregon, at the October term thereof.
A. D. 1892, sole executor of the last will and testa-
ment of W. JtcD. Lewis, late of said county and
state. All persons having claims against the said es
tate are r quired to present them to me, properly
verified, within six months from tbe date of the first
publication of this notice. Such claims so be pi
seated at The Dalles National Bank, in The Dall eg,
Oregon. iu I. muuui,

oct29 Sole Executor of said estate.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
rubiisnea in son Francisco, California, has a circa
lation all over the world. Its growth during one
year is positively pnenomenai in tne annals of maga--
nne literature, surpassing every otrier magazine In
tne wona m me same spate ox tune. Tne
are obvious.

It has strong financial backing.
Its contents are replete with typical descriptions

of California and Pacific Coast subjects - scenery.
ciimare, iruics ano uowers.

Its range of tonics is oaemonolltan. embraclnir
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
acteristics.

It discusses, without bias or partisan seal, the llv
ing questions of the day.

It owns and controls its entire plant, including
type, the largest presses on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-gravin- ooifit, and employs its
own aruiwj.

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only wnat is pure in tone, In,
structive in matter and interesting in form.

The price of this magazine is S3 a pear, postaire
prepaid. The subscription list is- - increasinr over
tweive hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion no the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
the world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2? X inches, of one of the Old California
Missions, or a view from tbe Yosemite
Valley. It is the intention of tbe publishers to offer

.WW.; yjt inauuim premiums lor annual SUDBCnp- -
Muuu, raumcDcuv witn tne January, low, number.

SEND TO

CHLIFORNIHN PUBLISHING CO..
Academy of Science Building,

SAN FfiANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curl
osity to a S100 Organ. nvS

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to J. H. McDonough & C )

DEALER IK

Choice Wines, Liquors

AMD CIGARS.

None but tbe best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
Kinds. Uorner of Uourt and Second streets,

THE DALLES, 0BEG0F.

C. IV STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, GdhU' F.lq:,
HATS, CAPS, SOOTS, SHOES

So 134 Second Street, next door east ot Tbe Dalles
.National Bank.

Having ust opened in business, and havin? a full
assortment of tho latest goods in my line, 1.desire a
snare oi ma puoi c patronage.

. apr - - C. F. STEPHENS

Andrew Velarde, ,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest sare to all
parts of the city on short notice. ;

G.KOWAK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and speclocations tor building fur-
nished. Will.dc ail kinds of excavating
aid grading.

All orders shonld be left at postoffice. ,
novl? -

S3

IsVBsVavi aw

oil

CarrW

I
H. MOSES & CO.

Successors to C. L. Bicbmond Co.

Adjoining tbe Diamond Mills, Second St.
DEALER IN

Groceries and t ProvisioBS,

CANNED GOODS. ETC.

IGHEST CA8H PRICE PAID FOB FTJBS OPH ALL KINDS.

Determined to sell nothioe bnt the choicest rood
at t he lowest price, we deqre a share of the publi
patronage. seplO . H. MOSES at CO.

NOTICE
C. L. Richmond is Co. havinar disposed of tbeir

Business to a. Moses as uo.. au uose unloosed are
reques ted to come forward and settle their accounts
within the next thirty days, or the earns will be
placed in the hands of an attorney tor collection.

v. juuujmmii; w,
lbs Dalles, Sept. 27. 1802.

FROM TERMINAL OB IN1ERI0R POINTS,

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EASlAND-SOtT- II

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Vea
tibuled Trains tery Day in tle yenx to

ST.PAULdnri CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGS OF CABS)

Compo ed of Dining Cain unsun'end. alltrui
urawiUg-r'H- m aifcp b iti utuc

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Beat that can be torstrtictcd, and In which accom
nodution are t.oth ft rt-- and J urmshed

f.ir holders of First or Fecond-cla-

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be securedjin ad--
yance througn any ajfenc ot me roaa.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS points in Amei ra.
England and Europe can be purchasedjat any ticket
office of the company.

Full information co minir rates, time of trains
routes and other details ;(uruisked on a plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Airent
D. P. A. It Co.,

Regulator otfice,The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Ass't General Passenger Atft.,

Ko, 121 First St., Cor. Wa h.,
PORTLAND, OrtEGON

wfiiel
ON SALE

mm OMAHA
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL

Chicago. St. Louis.
and all Fonrm

EAST. HORTHIand SOUTH,

I 3 05 A. M,
Leave The Dalles., 1 26 P. M.

. . . ,. I 4 06 P. M,
Arrive at me uauee.... . (11 JiP.M

PULLMAN SLEEPER, ,
COLON! S SLEEPERS. - -

RXCXIKIrV G CHAIR CARS
And DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San'Franclsco

Etbbt Fodb Dan.

T ckets to and from Europe

For rates and sreucral information call on K. E.
LVTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, me miies, uregon.

W. H. HURLBURT. Asst. Gen. Pass. Art..
264 Washington fct Portland, Or.

WORLD'S FAIE
READ THIS.

BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country, by
Hod. James G. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J,
W. JJuel.

BOOK 3. "Complete History of America.'
from tbe landing of Columbus to
the present time, by rroi. John
Clark Kidpatb.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co
lumbian imposition, by Hon,
Ben. Butterworth.

The above four sreat works bv four great authors.
everv line of which is ciily just written, have been
Douna up into one massive volume oi nearly

900 PAGES and BOO ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title ot

"Columbus and Columbia."

Tbe greatest subscript n book ever published in this
country" ana ox wnica

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during the next six months.

IfirUTOAlltll IO terms than ever. We guarantee to
tbe right parties $60 a week profit from now on to
Chrittmas, and a first class ROUND-TR- IP TICKET
to the WORLIj'S FAIR and one week s admission
to the ExDceition abgoiuUlv free. Also other valu
able prem turns. We hare plenty of capital at o'ir
command, and can and icUl do exactly what e say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par
Oculars to the .

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle. - Washington

FULL mmLine Of

ru9
IORDEK a" va.i ajnv Ml I

C LOT HI
7 Imm twm

jWOIAAMON swam
BostoaJ.Aass 9 l MM

'(an Be Found fiT

TailoriDg : EstaMishinent,

No. 77 Second St.
Suits made to enter, and fit guaranteed

LOUIS PAYETTE
to Payette ft Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Seoond and Madison Sts.

I work work in iron or wood dooo in the neatest
manner. Anything in the wagon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machinery repaired in tho'most skill
nl and workmanlike manner. mchSldw

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT HX,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FBANK, PE0P.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEEB OX DRAUGHT.

NOTICE.
LL COWS found roaming; at large will be taken

l to the pound, aooordtotr to the provisions of
the city ordinance. This will be fair warning- to all
owners of cattle to Keep the asms horn running;
around the atrests after this date.

DAN. MALOkET. City Marshal.
Tbs Dalles, Bept. 14, lbW sepUS

..TT IS A DTJTT ran awe raaraelf and ram.
Ily to vet the beat value for year maner.
Economize In your footwear by parchaainc
W. I.. Dsagma Shoes, which represent thobeat value lor prices faskea, as taeasaasa)

KS HO PFBSTITUTX.

1 ;f f

W. L. DOUGLAS
fin sunt? a.oa u

(HE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE HONrX
A genuine sewed shoe, that will not Wp, fins

tali, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more oom.
(ortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe era
lold at the price. Equal custom made shoascosting
from $i to t'j.
( and 3 RaaeUoewed'. flneealf shoes. Tbe
ftP most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold
St the Price. Yyl tmpnrtwl rtttny
from as to tlx.

O SO Police Shoe, worn by farmers and an
Oe others who want a frood heavy calf, three

Soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in. and will
Keep uie ieeb kii y uu warm.

$2.ou rise ubii, sx49 sua sro.uv worn
4niriTifii'a Bhoes will srivin moro wPtr fnr tha

money than any other make. They are made for ser
vice. Tbe Increasing sales show that worUnKmeahare round this out.
DavCI 4.00 n Tout' tl.75 SchoolDvjD Shoes are worn by the dots every-
where? The most serviceable shoes told at tbe prices.

$2.00 and Shoes for
Mi sees are made of the best Dongola or line Calf, as
desired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura
ble. TheSSiJOshoeeqnalgcQstom made ihoea costing
from f4.00 to 6.00. Ladles who wish, to economise la
their footwear are finding this out.

Can tlon. W. I. Douglas name and the price U
stamped on tho bottom of each shoe; Iook for It
when yon boy. Bewareof deaJersattempUng to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such subBututiona are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob
lalnlng money under false pretences.
W.1. DOUGLAS, Brockton, JUaaa. Sold fay

J.FREIMAN, AGENT. THE DALLES

UC Missed his Opportunity I BOTT Mlaa
ff1 Yoursa Itestder. Tq majority neglect thir op-
portunities, aod from that eanse lire in poTerty and diem
obKnrity I Harrowing despair i the lot of many, as thsy
look back on lost, forersrloa t. opportunity. Llf'etpaaa
Insl Beach out. Be up and doing. Iniprorsyoor opportu-
nity, and ecnreproBperitr, prominence, peace. It was said
by a philosopher, that "the Goddess of Fortqna offers s
Bolden opportunity to each person at some period of Ufa;
embrace the cbanc, and she poor ont bar riches; fait to do
so and she departs, never to return.' Iluv shall 70a find
the golden opportanityf InTestigats every chance that
appears worthy, and of fair promiHs; tbat la what all

men do. Here ia aa opportunity, sncb ae la not often
within thereachot laboring people. Improved, itwillgire,
at least, a prand start In life. The OOldew opportunity for
many is here. Money to be made rapidly and honorably
by any indaitrlonsperson of either sex. All ages. Yon cast
do the work and lire at home. w!!ereverra are. Even be-
ginners re caMly earning from ft3 to S10 per day. Yow
can do as woll If yon will work, uot too bard, bnt Indaitrl
ooBly ; and yon can Increase yonr income as yon gooa. Yea
can give spare time only, or all yonr time to the work. Easy
to learn. Capital not required. We start yon. All it com-
paratively new and really wonderful. We Instruct and
show yon how, free Failure unknown among- - enr work-
ers. Ko room tn explain here. Write and loam all free,
bv return mail. Unwise to delay. Address at once. Iff.
UaUlett St Co.. Urox 6eVO ForUaBd. Halna,

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy --Terms.

Now is the timejto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW

This tract has been surveyed and platted In acre
tracts with convenient streets aud avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can ret one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The laml is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ny lmmeaiaieiv on tne ease

Title U. S. Patent Warranty Deeds,

FOR SALE BT -

Tbe Dalles Land and Improvement Co,

Far particulars apply at tha office of the Company
rtooms t ana s, utaa umco nxwaing, ine uaues, ur

COME AND 8EE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents

SKIBBB HOTEI
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Pbop.

The Only Brick Hote
Df THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBEST This building has been refitted since the
fire of September Sd, and the rooms are first-clas-s

in every particular. The table is supplied with the
oest tne market anorns.

The oar in connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest Trade of Wines, Liquors ani im
ported ana Domestic uigars. janss

Mall

MS
First class

a,W"f
Taa brmt, Fastest aa4.Raest la tha WariaV

I i t
IE0 TOUTUNOOIIDEBRV AID JUSQOW,

NEW YORK, I BR ALT Eft ftnd NAPIJES,
At retzniar ratst-Tai-

XAinni. trnnuD-ciis- s and SHERAIf
i iiai mi lnwBTMt tArmi trt and from tha DrtnclDlO

HOTGB. SI9USB. LBISH ILL aSSOXtStU,
Bxenniontlekrts available to return by elttMrtbsple-tarmra-

Civde North of Inland or Naples a: Gibraltar
Brana ana noisy onsn m aay aawsn si isvai am

Apply to any of oar local Agents or to
QENDJBKSOIf BKOTHJBB8, Chisago, XH.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON,
General Agent, ine auea, ur. jans-- n

FOR WHIPS

BONE IS
nEATTTKRBONB Is mads from OTTTT.U.

nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
the price. Cheap, Durable, ALL STYLES, all
pricea. ask rour dealer tor a . PP ITRRRRflNR

HENRY KUCK. - The Dalles, Or

COAL! GOAL!
THE BES- T-

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Koslyn Coal.

$18, sacked and delivered to any part oi
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

A. McINTOSH,
DEALER IN

Meals, Butter aid Ep,
MORO and GF1XT, OREGON.

.

ILL ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE at the -- bove
towns the choicest Btef. at in ton and Fork.

Alx pay the highest oiaraet price for Butter and
Eggs. au13

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave Boston.
rwCaah advances mad. oa consignment.

00
CHAS.il. D0DD & CO.

Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

1 1 I

HARD- -
1

WARE,

ft AND

l 1

STEEL
l l 1

FAR M iMC H I JM E RY.
Sole Amenta for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

BUCKEYE REAPER . AND . MOWER, t
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers har naefl

them and speak of them with praise. They are tbe only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE.

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

m BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS. i

The features that distinguish this Twlne-Blnd- er la the Lightness of Draft, combined with IU
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder Is or the Appleby pattern, the only

really successful one yet known. We have two styles, tha Elevator Binder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundred of patrons.

WILLIAM : MICHELL,
Undertaker aud Embalmer ,

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic-
ular atteation given to embalming and taking care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTURES FRAMEP TO ORDER.

Southwest Corner of Third and Washington Streets,

SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS

HO I Front Street, The Dalles, Orrsjaa.

FRAZER Sc WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

: :
"

. T

r l"
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--AND

of

disappears

purpose.

Vrfoeaf Ommiv

strictly

DBISt,

Bchuttler Farm Wagons, Flows.
Deere Bulky Flows, Car.
riages, Photons and Four.
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buokboar
Superior Drills Seeders, Corbin Diss
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers,
Haiah Barbed Wire.

SENS

THE DALLES, OR

'1C'

DRAUGH- T-

cIIEEII,

WHISKEY,
Sour Mash

RHZORS FOR SHLE KT $1.50 HND UP.

TP 7 SEIPPP,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,

genuine Key West Cigars. A foil of

CALIFORNIA WINES .AND I: BRANDIES.
COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER DRAUGHT..

86 Second Street, TIJK DALLES, OR.

lii Francisco Beer Hall
SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

JB L.EMKE, PROPKIETOR,
-- KEEPS

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Best Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The One Price Cash
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. I
DEALEH in--

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for tb. Battenck Patterns; also for tha Bazaar Dre. Forma.

CARLISLE
The Perfection Hand

fTT

&
213 St. 24 N. St.

v

Bourbon.

PURE ANO MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR. THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

IRON,

NEPTUNE

House,

Sherwood Sherwood. Distributing Agents.
Francisco, Market Portland, Front

s" HEW DISCOVERY by ACCIDENT
In componmHnf a a part was accldentl. oa tb Hand
aod on washing afterward was discovered mat the hair was com-
pletely removed. We at oacs put this wonderful preparation, on tbsand sojrrsat baa been tbe demand Uiat sr. now Introducing
liitnrouchout the world andar lbs nam. of Qqmd's Aatl-sialrin- a.

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS
80

lay the bale orer
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solution splllfd
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market w.

AND
8IMPLE ANY CAN USE IT.

and apply tb. mixtar. for a few minutes, snd tbs
by mafic without tbe allfbteM pain or Injary wbenji isonuae anroinr preparation ever usea
Tbonsands of LADlFfl wbo bav. been annoyed

FACE. NECK and AKMS attest Its merits.
GENTLEMEN wbo do not appreciate a beard or balron tbelrnertc,

fltut a nrlMlMi hoM In OnAn. Antl.Halrln. whlrh dnH auitv
Mark. with Shaving, by rendering Its future growth ntter Imporaibll.iy.

tL par bottla, sant aafsty mailing- boxes, postage paid by as (securely
rvatloo). ftond money stamps by letter with full address written plainly. Corm- -ssatea 'rum

pondenes confidential. advertisement

Buggies,

CHILD

Antl-HaM-

aootsins. w. Invite yon to dal with and yon will find .verythln as represented. Ontthlsoutsnd
Mdls-da- y. AddrassQUHN CHKMIOAL CO., 174 laca Street, CINCINNATI, O. Yoa can
teslster yonr lean any Post Offlos tnaur. Its safe delivery. We will pay anoo for any caaa
M failura or sLtrhtsst Injury any purchaser. Every bottla guaranteed.

iVfTMl Isdlas who mtrodne. and amonc" will with ISj
assuawsMassBToaisaBtwltaoraar.

FOB CIBCULAE&

Is boneat snd straight forward in every word It

their Meads 10 Bottles of Queen' anti-nin- n.

yards beat silk. Zxtra lrga Borue aaa sampia.
Soad .alary a Ooaimlssloa to Acwta.


